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IitCRUISi: OK'TIfE CORWIN

?or a

The. American whale bailc

' briiigs news of 'Corwin and
hePmoVerneiitsj'furnished by ('apt.
Hooper' df'tlfe latter vessel. Caph-Hoopersni-

lie intended hurrying
on to-- the hew coal 'mines discov-eredftqlo-

Hhe; TArctunqqean, just
north of Uane Lisburne and iubl

below Cape Sabine, who: e he in- -

tended Coaling lite ship, as he had i Hooks of ducks extending many
done twice before.' This coal is r miles in length, the Corwin again

easiKyninedandihe coal-sea- j steered northward foi thesouthern
ffrendutidernhysea; in the'irec- - shdre'bfWrflngebLaiiai; When

tion of "Wrangol l Land, thwe tisjclo?ein iipar the shore the steam- -

-- rjSiol5Sla. worj3iridr?ather-beate- r
1 ei threaded i3ff5autioiu,ly

coal,whsl' n p along the caist; 1 through narrow ice-lea- in the

for twenty miles ormok Tt"bu7usiTaclraml finally lauded a party on

tTe1?ypaVaS' thfifeach a" vWSS
little smoke or unpleasant gas. it is believed by every whaleman

Tt is bright-lookin- g, solid, and J and Aictic trader that no foot of
'bWaiihlocuUe? bP Various J any civilied kinnn "odnggiwas

W

Hooper, of the --TimUifljStates

12, 3S81, Hf ibe name iof

sizes. After coalinir the Corwin

visit the coast oT Wraiigct Xand,
hoping there to meet and commu

iniW:vftl.?i.tlifvT7Mil-ml.!LntP- !

ploring steamer Rodgers,
'

Lieut, j

.Berry, which they then had no
tiri;nrre n( i.if wlii1i n tm vn.

ince lear'nell by' the arrival of the ;

Buss'uinJleet, had arrived at Pefro1--;

states ot Aiuenca, ana a
staff was erected J"rOin: vshioli vjas

disolavecl the iNalional-iln?r- . under

-- paulovisla.in lvamschatka, on the
TiussianrSilaenan jcpasf. on the Oth J

of July. Capl. Fisher is of the
pHitrionlthat What-ptter- ;

' 'lit : f I ; .;
Wrniisel Laud Ii n Continent 1

Extending" far 'northward towaidj
,ftjhp.,pple?i:md he understood Capt.

Atttoijfer nmJ!4$fiiW jSurrnise, .

as his opinion also. On the 30th of

?l.lhJ.X0
'1..

of

cascade- -

A
the Aug-

ust

asXa&aultajcem without
Jany of

Thomas

At

SOll'AVas

clay, in

but

of

and

ti?twa$t of

of

of eastern
of ',,VTa,ugcl'anft,f-- '

tyta'lftpl teFffiiVSJif1 1)engs or of Jean-cre- w

on In nctte. Capt1 is

of of new land. Some
BritishhiiJlH-eraW- l &lb'bvbrea shore
named island, he twenty-fiv- e

then'lupposbdjo of thq in charts.
to "Wrangel Fisher says in 1SG7, the

riTsDhukDhl'Ehiefibub Capt. Thomas Lonjr
V range!, Kussjan and.

jPpprer,j Jiy" 'his Jie in Arctic jen-- "

'zWffiofaSJ&Wl he' gitged wiiKling1, remenr-nicate- d

first knowledge of circumstances. Tt mlide

jirJceTibdlijitJns liia ytpjttVeMivil- - great 'excitement the
as "extensive of

-- 'ateflff't.Vp lajiliniPlhMJI: H savs,h6ftfent
Siberian islanders, within of capd at

CapthahSma3iri)gnHhe Ameii-jth- at time, like
can Nellie, firstactuMlyCpramTd'atVei!ua!?rnileiiin. Ich:- -

discovered' andketchea theontire
coast of "Wranirel Land

on the loth and of
ust, 1SG7. He named it

V

rv- -

Wrangel Land, but'was to
land upon it, for did not feel

in taking, his vessel
ice-pac- k along . the

He discovered the crater
si'nee Motint Loug,
many whalers' season,

Kellett mountains" party
from 'the ''II. S. 'fcamer Thomas

d

.UuioM parrH ranllr; RocU,

With rugged cliffs and exceeding- -

! tJQps. After :t- - most
taboribus ""blimp they" reached J&Im .

summit an'd from top of
island saw"distinctly the coast of 1

Yrapge bearingjrom the.
centre of Herald island, southwest

. r.j . V Mat one and west by

appeared less than five
'by mile and half at its
broadest part, and is the resort jof

mdVwsla'foSl, Mlnch cover
gran-- -

stones
I,about six ,feet high piled up

an hermetically sealed bott
tlefbtalnrrfgiotnce
Corwin's and copy of the
New York Herald! This was at a

tiWimft i s.
tlio coft.lPVAl in tne erev-- j

?

z. ic ,inf.n i.4 r.-k-

'-
-

"limited -

" ArrlleTlora.
Such as anemonieg, saxifrage,innd
a Tew Iichons-'aru- l mosses. Below,

a small fell gome two hun-

dred feet, evidently' the result of
j'meltincf jjlaciers. yrhite Polar
bear was. shot on island.

4th. The lower yard of. a ship

wis picked up , adrift on the way
to Cape- - Norjh on the. jbqrinn
coast. After exploring this region

rjver,
"evidences

the missing whaleis, but meeting

ever before set.

steamer Corwin, August
the

National salute from the gunsjof"
the sreamer. tm? spot very

Hiipf r;
About UOQ feet "idef and two and
a half fathoms deep, empties into
tjip oceaTX Jwtweqns slate.aud sand- -
- ,2)1 i A jj i ',

StonC clifiV.1 Tlfc olj a
soft imbedded which ubre
'dark-colore- d pebbles' some
little piecesof xjuai he. Birds, behrs
and foes were seen, no human

cumference. It was a very smooth
day, and some the people
thought Plover capc'slood up'like a

Lake Inland,

Although they could not pass 1q'

of it' "Itecount of
ice. Probably this ice was ancKojjit

beinir
piled on a. ItSw neck Thud

like a saud spit Tunning off irom
shore. That season was very

open$ muoh like the present
and "lie then went within six or
seven miles shore

in' 'Uie bark

bos , anj traces the
Herald Island. the Hooper preparing

t ,j (jrears 14$r49 ' Capt. KelletL j charts the por-- :
mS iions : toV tfo i;t& ! nearly
and Herald w Inch miles Anther nqrth

'b.efl,part j than the present C:pt.
land described bv a that ypar

which JTjrdi- - when first
nana tlie Tamous j sighted reported Wrangel

t, ?xt-- jAft1.' Land, was tlie
coifimu- - iii aid well

the the bers the
J a. among

lzed world, high . whales, most whom stood oler,

heard from the a mile Plover
which looked a

whale bark
'

1 southern,
14th, ICth AHisr- -

then
unable

he
wair&nted
through the
shore.

'riamed and
that sighted.

The
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extremity,

miles long,
'one a

was
around

f the
.. visit, a
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variety ,

finding" furfHer

a

t
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and

up

the

the

Awashonlcs.
fleet floelcet) over to see it at tthat
timeand no one. Qver heard of its
havinn-'oee- beforeseen ine us'
HSollf&Ifnras3PanT jiany

whaling captains, officers andjmen
with whom be had conversed,! that
UUb Ulli; JL L11C111 uuni; I U 1U1 JllZ
apstanti"jtlmtfhere lis'-at- triitli
whatever in the alleged claim of
Captain J&. !DaHmanhy of.thej Ha-

waiian schoonerAViilliam C."T.lbot,
toliaving landed wice on Wraii.
gel tana",, oil the I7lh '.and l$h
of August, 1BGC. Captain Fisher

I should put forth so .absurd a claim
at' tins late 'day, lor he says,' iiau
be landed as he would nave us
beiieve every whaleman hi tb;e

J ' '-
-"Arctic

"t. U'putLUac KHOMU.ihe Fart
TJukt4reasonl!ti- - Thtift

M ! 'Astoria, Oregon, Saturday Morning,

mo,ft emphatically jiat t Dallmann
never could have landed there; he
was sure he never did. A careful

examination of his statement
shows his claim to be made up
from existing charts, which are
enoneous, and many facts, he al
leges, Jare'pVoved bV recenttsurveys1

to be untrue, any one of which
are sufiicientlq condemn his state-me- nt

as exceedingly doubtful, at
best. His track, which he claims
he sailed over, would cany his ves-

sel twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles
across the land. So man separ-

ate items of his 'claim have been
proved to be false that little doubt
cln exist in the mind 'of any one,
that Captain Dallmann's entire
claim musL .be considered as

Captain Fisher states
that this! year he. found, the spason

in uic arctic tne most open wmen
had been .known for many loiiar

years, the past winter was very
mild. indeed, and the Arptic basin
is reported to have been compani-m'dls'A-eei- jf

ice lor 'Jnnuattv and
Februar. The season opened
ve jearl' indeed. "Vhalemen
selrlojn expect to get past Ice
capeiefore August lothhut this
year, "that parof the Arctic was
cleariof ice (fuitc early, id Au-

gust 35th, he saw seventy-fiv- e

Siifes-t- ;'4

it fjCIoar Vater!.Nort1i:r Ify Cne.
The ice-barri- was over twenty

miles north of Point Barrow, and
disappearing . northward farther
and farther every day. ' The sea- -

,son lias beqij so, verj opejij that he
entert,ajns no doubt thjit the
United States, steamer Kodgers
will accomplish much this year,
and make a jWod record for lier-se- lf

and ofijSexsfrhey will have1

a splendrdimbj-it- an open sea
stretchiiig far. jfoifnund can readi-

ly followJjt,'coa?pf Wranffel
Land tor loiir dis- -

taneferfc IVheii'llieEoffal Tende
lef tlArctib; tliQ UMire whalings
fleefjvithneTBptron. were off
Point "BarfOw,4niiijaving been
cost fifteen to twenty miles east of
there. Th l)dv Ame an stqam
whaler, Bclvidere hadjronc miich

tarjiier to, tne . eastward oi roint
Barrow intending tpreach Alac-kerlz- ic

river, about 450 miles
further east, along

k
the noi tliern

coast of America. (Tlie schooner
Golden Fleece, havinc on bnardl
Lieut. P. H. Ray, C. S A., and;

Barrow, dis-fou-

sigjial captain

Reaching, their for York will
(.proposed location.

The Tender
from San Francisco, Juiie

43- - VJ11 Ms-Plp,!iytfss-

ViVJf?

The whole whnuS$lf$(fc tjbe kllfijrnjog.'tpjdaint

gentlemen sent out by the Bremen
typographical soctctv.'tb niake land

. iu northern Siberia,

fhvTr.hvnde Saint c

bay,, whence, after remaining
.wo weeks, they will proce'ed

to Knst cane and t flin nininrtflo

Lawrence bay will work thell
way down the Siberian coast to
'Pldver they to.

for ban Francisco about
October 1st. took nrovis -

wnn&fttAqHvt?Xbvcia- -

ot hminumtion.
iia a country actually crowded
with ganio'ot many kinds.' The
United revenue steamer:

pRielmr5'?Iluslilhad,iot been re
ported at Point Barrow, but was
understood to be somevhre on
the coast, looking after the

sell- -'

whaling captain is delighted
Tmvefthe government ar.t;so ener-
getically in enforcing that humane

.tfcfcllJV1? Asale of
liquors to tne nutans. An Indian

(jwho has
(
once been intoxicated

seems aisposeu to neglect everv-

engaged n

and eannototinderstaud why bnlW ru,n' to t,,e natives.

.' tf ul - 'Mt.U -

thing to renew the strange sensa-

tion. Many families and whole
towns are thus sirflereti to d?eof
starvation from consequent

4,lfc',fime when
winter stores of blubber
be Jaihe W. C. Talbot,,
whicli Capt. Dallmann commanded,
was one of these

Contraband MuKKej Traders.
Fitted out at Honolulu andhwiw-t-l

by J. C.'Pflugger, of II. Hackfeld'

& Co., a firm which have a branch
in Bremen. From the Arctic to
this porU-tlns.yljga-

l, Tender- - ha'd

good winds, but the weather was
rainy, squally and bad, which is
unusual as an accompaniment of
'tvesterly finilt ifortJU;dterLy,fivih(ts.

the uorwiu expected to leave the
Arctic about September loth, ami
after making a short stop at Ouii-alask- a,

would steam directly 1o
San Francisco, hoping to reach
here from the 1st to the 10th of
October. Capt. says that
Dr. Dall has' made 'a sad error'in
hisreports regarding the current
in Behrina tstrait Alf fsummer
long a strong current sets north-
ward through jthis strait, ajijl itj is
only inSepterfibei?or Ofctolfeiulja

strongs northerh winds afiect lit.
le'has hiniself? beeifCswepdSjniy

miles north.vardiqOcto,be;vv Dajl's
observations extended only .over a
few,clays,J dhllibm- - ijr.Ah
current,.under theJee of the Dio- -

ni ol nc O fT- Tm n f ?o rrnwn t IiVrin
i,r fef fi England,

nlnnn- .llm.Ia..1 CO,nOS :li ner 08 pcBSlble, perlufps,

.
" a TT'

twchtiJB&fflWffi-- 8f w
Vf

,". 7 ' Wnyr ?,'T;; -- 7TT" T '
wmcu noes not exieim uii mues
off shore rPlwk th'e'Sea Breeze;i!he
while becalmed,

siffht.
The Xaties l'o'ut H.irroMs

AVould furnish' hotl'iingo1' eai tOiSe'ifitivopaper, prepared by piss,
the crew of the American bark ing it through :t strong sdldtiori-Q-

f

! equal parts of iodide of potassium
W"V" Jv"r- - 'Tne rraQgement is

Diuitel cot ciubrht
in the ice-pac- k July :)d. The crew
escaped and the vessel in

"fiftoeufimiiutei'Qiicuqajritiied
ashore Irom exhaustion. At I'pmt
Belcher

is
at

a

j Ii. N. tance;

Sailed

Av9,sc,c,lt,fic!sYiipVahdl0orL"; aboard the

t,here

they

hope

They

small,

liivery

j

should

Fisher

eddy

drifted

sunk!

.Point'

Refuge inlet, eacli . of which con - '

sists of 300 or 400 persons. j'a- -

tives in Arctic are very us Ail

whaleme'n, 'in casus o? ei icr- -

gency, and the Government is -
"

wic tn wntiw. tliom frnm ini irv
fcw 'of tH8 fo'MHeY WeUMer

9ti' U1i :s fuii rfffe. i ; ate
!

shipped on the tSatejj,hip .John
fijwhlifd !( or 2fego4the drew
were distributed among the wh ale

Corwin, due bere about Odtbber

llK " kHV- - fl !

ueshatntA from jioui. Krrrj,
foJlgyjng .despafch '

"r.ieut. r.;;?.i-- . u. s.j
CQtnuanding,the;'U.

;T - "S Ajvtic
. 1 .. ,', .' ."." ..

itoagers, auarcsaen to tnci lichi.
. nf tlin Navv. nn.l Uili.wv. ''J "- - - -- . - T - I

nis.hed..Ui.JuV,'Alta'by permission:'
' oil.t.... ,.r .,.o.-- t' ibi i

csir: x"nave me iionor io nuorin' 1VJ "'';' Ii .'the department df the arnvhl at
lth ;c port, at (r$V P.. tQU .n,
of t its vessel lust :j8 'froin

" 1

San Cal. The health
r r-- .n-it'- J .- - r J 1

wiwvwaiv .b

lent. I found in port Jussian '
'i ', i

covetteStrelQCihj.whiph bjid; arj-tve-

' .tfew days previdus from riladi- -

ifcuhrvM omcer,
Capt. A. Livron, informed

V
ha,t justjjffore bailing he rocbivetl

i ...... r-- ...
..W... i.:..., jV . .....-.- ,

J

directins: to offer me sef -
"

men-and assisting me.4o obtain
of the north oft

i tt v- i- , ,' riTf. pui ..s .

wring

JfKHS.

October V188LV1

...nnrlWhrrf!.!

LlwH

in obtatningo-reindee- r

suits, have-takeico- n iboard 44
dogs and a" natiVe11 froht" here"a&a
Tlrrver", I could obtain- - venlittle
dried fish for dog food; ayli'sll- -

mon are nor yet unea, utrtTiope tp
get the remainder further fiortli.

t shall sail for Saint MichaePs-'this-'

mnrnmrf Vori rncnoof riiil Trvv nV. .....- - J J WV

obp.bnnv MrvZnt- - " ' ' J--
7

R. M. Ukkky; Coinniamnh ?!

JMcturea .byTelegraphi Mi i

Tt is certainly a fact tfratj l
recent ineJrItionrr6tiif e 'tff
"kinds can now be sent bVtele- -

, " -
ijniiih. Colors cannot be tra'ns- -

mitted, but ail pictured which rj-- -
Md? froiii combinations of'ligit
and shade, such as photograpl s,"

steel' engntvingsf 'woodcut prin sy
"India-in- k

and crayon pfcuYesvafereprodnc0d
in five in,inutei, Tit :ff 'distance "pf
100 miles, nstonisldnp ac- -

curacy. Checks havejjefiKsdJaUii-- .
nopiexjbj-D- y ..'ugpjfocgs.y aii-th-

copy hasl)ehi'4Ht)n5irltatf'tluf
bank without' a ouestion. i N ;v
lork ne;wspipers have been rer,

produced in "Philadelphia entire!;

anfbveVfaintesi4lot ncUylemJsh

brought out on paper. , "SVe sho ild
be glad to tell our exactly
bow tjiis is done, b.ut it is b,j :

chemical so 'complica :ed.

as to defy explanation in ordin try
terms.' Nature, the " recbgniied.

1 when it savsr "In the

61 the uMre, a nmtmnm uomt
.i t

against the f JsurlVice ofj

such that the selenium cell, byj iu
tercepting the current, cause a.

. wuii ?pij i4 JH'li VV luul lu,
ceiver, corresponding in shape bnd

the
ex--

but
f" of promise." This is not quite
intelligent to the average rcaHer,
because the Tacts tfthe case (call

for scientific terms, and cannot be
exp'ressSed in pdjlolar p:lvr$eology.
! t ha lntrrttfktTit lof it? tliot f llAUUl I III IIIIIJUI illill HljV U .llil i.!
pictunsS'tsro- - sent; that photographs

jn Chicago on the very day, an.d

the very hour, of issue.
So much .that h incredible has

.been ninde a faqt. during the last
half century, that he must (be a
loll man who ventures to pldce a
boundary to the pdssible achjeVe- -

uicnts of scientific ingenuity in
this'VonVlerfna"ge.1 '

.Peruvian BItterH.' ..i ' ' - JiLi'"- - -
Cinchona Rubeu.- - -

The Count was the Srfis&lt.
VlWItl III Prtlll TSD. TIlO C6ntltS,
his ife, was prostrated by an,intjrmit- -
tout fevur. from w Inch she wasfr&dby
Uh; u'-- orhe n:tie remedy, the

iMIJtv

laiiKiiai m uii" couiurj, Quinnhina
(Jrateful for her recovery, on her turn
lo Erorie j,, 1Kaf slQ introduc the

. .. ,. - . . i ,j .'i1. ,i.f nirni o inrtcr& rr m'rrf ltiiii
Jrecl ana lUty 3 cars, science has
w.nothing to taki its dilate. It effectu- -
ally cures anjorJ)iil-ain)etit- p or stumi-- :
hirts; by rcstofHijrKffe&nbtBral tdne of
tne siomacii. liauocKs excessive love
yJrjiquor as it does a fever, and destroys

nnis nf tlnp lnttprs in he. absolutolv
t)urc'fltd'jai':tfcb beyabwhality

vnn tliof fine.... ?j, Hinj"t i. j ..v
orid. "xneprooi or
flit? and Ve

this test. For sale by
"all druggists, grocers'nnd liquor dealers.

.
i uraiKe nas always on nanu

Ui4xo. 1-- XXX Premium Ale and finjfpreV,
,iuiu u?z.vt ""yFran6rsco.at his Saloon.

from the .natives who were very R,zo tP.AlmSL-)foc,liSfB'i-
1

friendly. There another native J transmitting cylinder. e

settlement Cape Smith, ami at' periments are as yet crude,"

jyirty, boujuj o Point toj w:is distributed as follows: Ier are admirably reproduced at
a Uilited States sta is on the schooner and that, if the promTsi of

tion and observatorvill have uo!Hendeervwlrch-siedjfjo- n the invention is fulfilled, a ATew

difficulty in Barrow Pan Kujrust paper soon be repri ited'

BarkLcsai

brjvtJ!9,r? are

explorations
at

bayywhencc
embark

uer,ls6ana,rmnty

States

WebsteiiAvhich

the
to

very

The

The riom

bw:
M''

Snnrntnrv

r..K.

,iuiy
Ulis

Francisco,

oxneoinfiiH.
thq

a
aaevtcoRwnaiunng

De

W.j
him any

succeeded
and

witli

iiuiy

readers

process

presses

perhaps

-- "

-

atiaff

cnaries

speedily

remoiruaia,waeie ic was Known
1Illllf.r-v:iri0-

,s

,,ninos. until LiiTiiKiis
callwl it rmclinna. m honor or tna lauy
whohadlnrobsItUemlWtvhtcll was
inhrf'iircoioiLthftirtlfeeoIdftHelncas.

ooinaiiKC. inepowerim iiinm yinue
f he CIncllQna is preserved in tjvg

--ine,cjvianWtti2uK(re3asrectiyle.
ajKiint malarial feer y a they
wrere 5n tl,e uays 0r the old Spanish

.Viporov-5- . "'c cuarantee the hrredi- -

frtm A trial will satisfy ;

TOCTViOiUf ?HsawV;3lfrh he has uesj, in the v
.done .by offering Uie use orHii.Pi1
nlformatioir natives

:.- -u !,.
iiD.rui,lCjiJ.::;x.ulj

sK:etcties,x'pen,r-ske1clH2- s

transmitter

cinchon

(given

tfr.incisco

.$ W.ftYAliVt,Yv,W'U.

T h. iiHH i . rtit
a. irl '.Till,-- ' .1 1,n.t -

,w
t r5 rgrnrl. 'M byju-fili-

tl) - .'uK-H- 1

'r JiiHrv L I : .

-- .

, rt . .

&imt xm'm&moSJ
I? not a uM?rl nlJlt'a afflftM-fMVtluSf-

blood uolsprislbesj
derances tneiiircinSt oft. 'AtlCL tM&M- -

dtui,many,idijorue.r. known hy dlfferet
names to uitniguiu mem nccorumi; to I

outibfilug'ffall! hrajiehe.s oxkphaes of
tluit great Keneric disorder, Impni'ltor
Stood.. Such: :tce 2?iijcpia JS7;o)wn?.
lArer complaint, cnnUixiliou. i ervovs JJis
Atf4r:Jlmdachfitftwhaitis,Gaqrili31ltfQh.
;i Htart Dictate, Dropsy. Kidnty Dtsehte,
Pile) nitciimctitemCnttirrhrt8fnxulqt$Mik
7lfkir?ir T mtJy IT1 VtixalT-nr- ".V

dr.. Hint" or the SlnqtpreyentSrdu
cures thaso by attacking the cawe. Impurity

in callinir It "the most cenuJne ami efllcTep
nreparsnltmior lliepuni'ea .' trdtllivXInur
gists 3l per hot tie. Fee testimonials, direc-
tions, &e, hi tftrnphlAt. "tfrcatlsa on Diseases
ot the mood." wrapppu arotmd each bottle.

' ' - Di'KAnM; box tcGo..BTOti
ISUIIOIO, Xi. X

,t 1.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OKEGON.
c '. . .

The Pioneer Machina Shop

U i$2Sf2iA3 I JBqKSMrrjr"' &&r-Arm.iy.- ..

SH 0-B-
4 jpHiAXl) Vvl

i' 5? SaMBBEfiBi
Boiler Shop,

AtlkflftSbl-niK- r oiU "
J nN:6PEtrt- -

- - V iMNfiu-.-'noitn!Irj- hi.-- .

STEAMBOAT r XlTiB,
i ' it " i. tint I ifj mvoPiomutly attendea to.

As made of repair!

..CAmilRMiM t.i

NEAUiKINNEY'S ASTORIA .F.IHEiMf.
' f III!,! 'I uP. f j rA,lJ

"ASTORliRjON WORKS
. ...ji iO AU

P.EXTO.V Stukct, Sr.n TXkk RK ttft''. Jfir.jlT-.-v XtWi f

, . AJJTP.RIA., - .jOOX.
' i J In i jr. i it ').'. J , .

CEHERAL' MACHINISTS '

- BOILER MAKERS.

LAMHURIilBENGlN
.

Boiler Worlc, 'Steamboat Work

arid' Cannery Wor.Ra specialty.

Jonxfr'ox, Superiunueut

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Comer Main and Cheaamus'Streete

ASTOlttA ' OREOOM,

CIGARS AND T0BAGC0,
, . 1LQCelqbra.d i f. J

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS,
GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

And the genuine v6stenholm
and othor English Cutlers'.

sjkxcsransEor
ARCH,ILD'5 qQLDj PEN&

GenMnle ETe'efhatiin Pipes, etc.'
- ?it , nn(? sfcwfcsof.o ill

.A, -- Jltr .... I.t. I ft if .:i,i l
Wntcueit and .Jewelry, Mnzzlet fu4

IJtei'k IoaHnB-Slio- t Giuixlaiid
mrt?A,flveiWrs. lMitolM

and Amuinnltlon
VZS. I 44'VF1 .i S. MAM iftfE '

CiJiASBK."FimESS
i.Vrt ''riv HXKnilci TiYK

(51 ASSES.
-i-i

C K. JACKINS. ,jH-3Tv- -

'StXQlSrEHBSt
s,taVSM"TiN STbRE
'" ' So Agents for the I

Maaee Standard'RanaeSjjEtc.
ptna?inm t - na?. mit

.JST01tIA, - OREGON.
sShf li T uTimtf ,ifiT a rft--

1 .,.f 1 t.,. , 'FOR THE ),

iTew Sholing Galldift
! HJ 1l ' J ! Ii ... ' S I

'ett iloonlo-Jo- e Charters Hair J)resslin;
i i t . ii . i
I i ii ii natililiQliruont .. ..? '"''

Bit'ttrrl&dlfe'aini G&Attenien.liw

'vsi (im- - nmriHiurs

tatr

en

Wo. 1.
!. it. t enrfutfag

' ' -- J S5 'tV-j- lIi 'iif--c

4.'osuOBiJSINESS taED&Hi it.v
iii.i iyurttrfit5ps bua'

.C. HOliDEX,
lEion-ro.-i- ; n .oypi! vj jlnirf-.- .

OTAKY PUBLIC..i'l 'r i- i.r siUyn lc,f 4)qil
AWTIOXEER, COMJnSSION ANIT IN--

CTTW A fP A

Ttr'U.T. t ,Tjf
qyswwmthhxs iii

.rfVWqoVrS&-at- t

ASTORIA. ." i Lin. OXSQOW

K6. Tji'k. CORWtNi -- - iW-

Di&SkiiAt&Vi&ytiXQ.
'1 i UtJKO .,?,', jy'.o,k,Urtbt'rf

Mrs. Miuiafioo'sOpposite Lodging flaps?-!!

rom nieasuremenr.
t- -i ,rr r-m-
IP.BABqtAT.,, , t j T,H.Tp.

HAT6H&-BAR6- Ur

1 cdIISStONIEKIAfS;'''t
iHo.'20 California sit, Saa'fT&ncfBco, Cal.

J)1hX-P.'?WZFfffii,.- y .Wi
, IJHSINQIAX;cAlIRqEQN.nJ

Graduate. University or vsreiniar
Ray Vluis:JhospltW,';lt

C.tv iKfio.rn
n-.-'j !? cr.... ..i. ...,.

'UfjricK-'injra- ge viiiea'St BtamisgiJ
stairs. Asronx 1

ii. iTHi ...',, in 0- ii.tin-- '

'JbV.rrWfjff- - v, u. ,.,

r Pil,Y$I(AIAAND.SVBGF,QJf,
Boan-i- a,, AaUriap. fttliiK.
lu . , W?ps,i if .

?Ks;nK2fCK CornecvOtBenton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon. ' ,'

.)'IIMTAY UTTI.E. M. .
niv.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBQEON,
1 Ori'i&i-dv- ef he Tnlteous&ofe.
ExsiDRKCBNesbiloor tarJJrsS

boardinc house. Chenainua street!
wregon:'' iTMi'f Tvvt nu;j

Jt."H ' --""'
' JEl'tlST.
i . .ASTORIA, --- --? nOXi

Roomsta Allen'3!BuUdI'up-.ifaW3,-
of Cass aud Sqeuiocqhe streets..
.r..'. u rt ftfi !":u ,'t? ftTr- -

J ,

A.X A - A. 4. AJf Iff

Cmenaraus Street;. iASTORIA.i(

jrt'w.'PUIiTtoX; '. ttl

,ATTlORfesr
As'TdRfA 4 " '---

'
- 0EG01

Office over Page & Allen's store,1 cis9"!rtree
' t'i ' '' . 'ill', kt.lu:utT TT X?U . " -

ARlf
rTT"r ?

Uoors, yiBrtowf,BIlMili?;'
8oms.IimbexvJEte.; ?

All kind9.of OalvLtu-iter-
, Glass, Boat Ml

lenai, etc." ''' oonT'nrj'
Steam Mill aear Weston' hotel. Cor. Qe

eviveanttAstorstrew.'"! i" T"!fr
nijfatii3tn Tty. att ' b

uw - y'' 'feAOWCAt" 'l'HI
BOOT A!W SHOE .rl

rAKER,,
Chkxamtjs Street, opposite Adlers Bool

Store, --' ASTORIA, CTRCCKSX
. Perfect .fits fniaranteed. All

warranted. 'Olve mp a trIal.,i, Jordea
jjropipuyiuiec, , ,,,,., ,

w. h. :'CAar, w2tv j. A. rifeoww

Astoria. ' roxuand.

--BKOW3NMUCABI,
STEYBDORES' A2fl EIG8GESS.

Astoria. JI8ce-A- tiS. C.HoWeB.'a,;inctioa
store. VorUand ofllee21 B street.' 13-- tt

FAMELY GROCERIES,

XAHJItr, FETED ANTIIAY
Caslt paid r cQuntry produce.,, Small

profits' on cash sales. "AStorlai Oreo, cot-u-ef

ytMaliind gquemocqhe treeta.

3,. H. JD:GBA:Y,
Wholesale and re'tall ifeaier fir.

Alit JvJjyiD'OjEED,
Hay, Oats; Straw, Watd, Etc

t ' ' J'lMtTf liGeneral storage ana wnanage, on reasea-iCAsto- rla

aoia terras; .'botBeBftmsl
Oreson.

iLot and Improvemata.fQt..St.li.
if .OT,; EIGHT, fE?; .BLOOK-iSSVNTY- -jj live in uineys Astona. togetaer with

fwunrtjGHTAstoria, Ju!yll,isSJUf;" ;fi -
U--t 'i, let

T.GJ(KA.,LEfGS,
' ' Who! esaW aUa'tefcul dBafefte1

. t i r

G"ALTFORlSTIA:4, fERUITS,
Sli

VegetaBIs'. tc:--

y'iv
llrfeshJi Fruit and VoiitIb!

'? ON HANDiEVERY4)AafVA

jraln street, opposite Loebs clotbaojr store.- t i. Tif
Wanted ilf-un-

tUB,3aS5ftKIBSSfifiai
. snop.Mara street, bf" wOPLTK

t.'4j '" '"' - 1 i u--ti io:t.i-- n i!ximIm .kj. . i.jii rj(a 'Ht i. n 7. UJ1 . ) it uo
V"--

.0k1
i;

t. i, h
.

tT !.!., 'iM'tlt
j . b .w'-ili- MU'.Kf erti ,

Htnit JfttI tt.c-- , t' T . rui. r ." v VG tJO iitl oj

rfl


